All I Have to Do Is Dream (Roy Orbison)

C Am F G
Dream, dream dream dream

C Am F G
When I want you in my arms,
C Am F G
When I want you and all your charms
C Am F G
Whenever I want you, all I have to do, is
C Am F G
Dream, dream dream dream

C Am F G
When I feel blue in the night,
C Am F G
And I need you to hold me tight
C Am F G
Whenever I want you, all I have to do, is Dreeeeeam

Reprise:

F Em
I can make you mine, taste your lips of wine,
Dm G C
Any time, night or day
F Em
Only trouble is, gee whiz,
D7 G
I'm dreamin' my life away

(Reprise)

C Am F G
I need you so that I could die,
C Am F G
I love you so, and that is why
C Am F G
Whenever I want you, all I have to do, is

(Repeat 3x to fade) end on C

C Am F G
Dream, dream dream dream,
An American Dream  (Rodney Crowell) NN

Intro: 1 4 5 1 (2x)

1 I beg your pardon mama, what did you say
5 Just keep talking mama, I like that sound
My mind was drifting off on Martinique Bay
1 It goes so easy with that rain falling down
It's not that I'm not inter-ested, you see
5 I think a tropical vacation this year
Augusta, Georgia is just no place to be
5 Might be the answer to this Hillbilly beard

CHORUS:

1 I think Jamaican in the moonlight
5 Voila! An American Dream
5 Sandy beaches, drinking rum every night
1 Yeah, we can travel girl, without any means
1 We got no money mama, but we can go
5 When it's as easy as closing your eyes
5 We'll split the difference, go to Coconut Grove
1 And dream Jamaica is a big neon sign

1 Keep on talking mama, I can’t hear
5 (CHORUS)
5 Your voice, it tickles down inside of my ear
1 Keep on talking mama, I like that sound
5 I feel a tropical vacation this year
5 I think a tropical vacation this year
5 Might be the answer to this Hillbilly beard
5 Might be the answer to this Hillbilly beard

(CHORUS)

1 Voila! An American Dream
5 Well, we can travel girl, without any means
5 When it's as easy as closing your eyes
5 And dream Jamaica is a big neon sign
**An American Dream**  (Rodney Crowell)  **Key C**

**Intro:**  C F G C  (2x)

C          F
I beg your pardon mama, what did you say
G           C
My mind was drifting off on Martinique Bay
C          F
It's not that I'm not interested, you see
G           C
Augusta, Georgia is just no place to be

**CHORUS:**

C          F
I think Jamaican in the moonlight
G           C
Sandy beaches, drinking rum every night
C          F
We got no money mama, but we can go
G           C
We'll split the difference, go to Coconut Grove

C          F
Keep on talking mama, I can't hear
G           C
Your voice, it tickles down inside of my ear
C          F
I feel a tropical vacation this year
G           C
Might be the answer to this Hillbilly beard

**(CHORUS)**

C          F
Voila!  An American Dream
G           C
Yeah, we can travel girl, without any means
C          F
When it's as easy as closing your eyes
G           C
And dream Jamaica is a big neon sign

**(CHORUS)**

C          F
Voila!  An American Dream
G           C
Well, we can travel girl, without any means
C          F
When it's as easy as closing your eyes
G           C
And dream Jamaica is a big neon sign
An American Dream  (Rodney Crowell)

Intro: G C D G (2x)

G        C
I beg your pardon mama, what did you say
D        G
My mind was drifting off on Martinique Bay
G        C
It's not that I'm not interested, you see
D        G
Augusta, Georgia is just no place to be

CHORUS:

G        C
I think Jamaican in the moonlight
D        G
Sandy beaches, drinking rum every night
G        C
We got no money mama, but we can go
D        G
We'll split the difference, go to Coconut Grove

G        C
Keep on talking mama, I can't hear
D        G
Your voice, it tickles down inside of my ear
G        C
I feel a tropical vacation this year
D        G
Might be the answer to this Hillbilly beard

(CHORUS)

G        C
Voila! An American Dream
D        G
Yeah, we can travel girl, without any means
G        C
When it's as easy as closing your eyes
D        G
And dream Jamaica is a big neon sign

(CHORUS)
California Dreaming (John Phillips / Michelle Phillips) Key A

Intro:  A Dm  /  C   Bb  / C  A7

A7                   Dm   C   Bb
All the leaves are brown  (all the leaves are brown)   C   A
And the sky is gray  (and the sky is gray)   Bb   F   A  Dm
I’ve been for a walk  (I’ve been for a walk)   A  A7
On a winter’s day  (on a winter’s day)

Dm     C  Bb
I’d be safe and warm  (I’d be safe and warm)   C  A
If I was in L.A.  (If I was in L.A.,)   Dm  C  Bb
California dreaming  (California dreaming)   C  A7
On such a winter’s day

Dm     C  Bb
Stopped into a church   C  A
I passed along the way   Bb  F  A  Dm
Well I got down on my knees  (Got down on my knees)  Bb  A7
And I pretend to pray  (I pretend to pray)

Dm
You know the preacher liked the cold,  C  Bb
(Preacher liked the cold)   C  A
He knows I’m gonna stay  (Knows I’m gonna stay)   Dm  C  Bb
California dreaming  (California dreaming)   C  A7
On such a winter’s day

Interlude...Dm Gm Dm Gm  /  F  A  Dm  Bb A
Dm Gm Dm Gm A  /  Dm Gm Dm Gm A7

A7                   Dm   C   Bb
All the leaves are brown  (all the leaves are brown)   C  A
And the sky is gray  (and the sky is gray)  Bb   F  A  Dm
I’ve been for a walk  (I’ve been for a walk)   A
On a winter’s day  (on a winter’s day)

Dm     C  Bb
If I didn’t tell her  (If I didn’t tell her)   C  A  A7
I could leave today  (I could leave today)
California Dreaming (John Phillips / Michelle Phillips) Key D

Intro: D Gm / F Eb / F D7

D7 Gm F Eb
All the leaves are brown (all the leaves are brown)
F D
And the sky is gray (and the sky is gray)
Eb Bb D Gm
I’ve been for a walk (I’ve been for a walk)
D D7
On a winter’s day (on a winter’s day)

Gm F Eb
I’d be safe and warm (I’d be safe and warm)
F D
If I was in L.A. (If I was in L.A.)
Gm F Eb
California dreaming (California dreaming)
F D7
On such a winter’s day

Gm F Eb
Stopped into a church
F D
I passed along the way
Eb Bb D Gm
Well I got down on my knees (Got down on my knees)
Eb D7
And I pretend to pray (I pretend to pray)

Gm
You know the preacher liked the cold,
F Eb
(Preacher liked the cold)
F D
He knows I’m gonna stay (Knows I’m gonna stay)
Gm F Eb
California dreaming (California dreaming)
F D7
On such a winter’s day

Interlude...Gm Cm Gm Cm / Bb D Gm Eb D
Gm Cm Gm Cm / Gm Cm Gm Cm D7

D7 Gm F Eb
All the leaves are brown (all the leaves are brown)
F D
And the sky is gray (and the sky is gray)
Eb Bb D Gm
I’ve been for a walk (I’ve been for a walk)
D
On a winter’s day (on a winter’s day)

Gm F Eb
If I didn’t tell her (If I didn’t tell her)
F D
I could leave today (I could leave today)
California Dreaming (John Phillips / Michelle Phillips) Key G

Intro: G Cm / Bb Ab / Bb G7

G7 Cm Bb Ab
All the leaves are brown (all the leaves are brown)
Bb G
And the sky is gray (and the sky is gray)
Ab Eb G Cm
I’ve been for a walk (I’ve been for a walk)
G G7
On a winter’s day (on a winter’s day)

G7 Cm Bb Ab
On such a winter’s day (California dreaming)
Bb Cm Bb Ab
California dreaming (California dreaming)
The sky is gray
Ab G Cm
If I was in L.A. (If I was in L.A.)
Cm Bb Ab
California dreaming (California dreaming)
G7
On such a winter’s day

Cm Bb Ab
Stopped into a church
Bb G
I passed along the way
Ab Eb G Cm
Well I got down on my knees (Got down on my knees)
Ab G7
And I pretend to pray (I pretend to pray)

Cm
You know the preacher liked the cold,
Bb Ab
(Preacher liked the cold)
Bb G
He knows I’m gonna stay (Knows I’m gonna stay)
Cm Bb Ab
California dreaming (California dreaming)
Bb G7
On such a winter’s day

Cm Fm Cm Fm / Eb G Cm Ab G
Cm Fm Cm Fm G / Cm Fm Cm Fm G7

G7 Cm Bb Ab
All the leaves are brown (all the leaves are brown)
Bb G
And the sky is gray (and the sky is gray)
Ab Eb G Cm
I’ve been for a walk (I’ve been for a walk)
G G7
On a winter’s day (on a winter’s day)

Cm Bb Ab
If I didn’t tell her (If I didn’t tell her)
Bb G G7
I could leave today (I could leave today)
Daydream Believer
John Stewart

Intro: Chords for last line of chorus

v1:

G  Am
Oh, I could hide 'neath the wings
Bm C
Of the bluebird as she sings
G  Em  A7  D7
The six o'clock alarm would never ring
G  Am
But it rings and I rise
Bm C
Wipe the sleep out of my eyes
G  Em  Am  D7  G
My shaving razor's cold and it stings

chorus:

C  D  Bm
Cheer up sleepy Jean
C  D  Em  C
Oh what can it mean to a
G  C  G  A7  D7
Daydream believer and a homecoming queen

v2:

G  Am
You once thought of me
Bm C
As a white knight on his steed
G  Em  A7  D7
Now you know how happy I can be
G  Am
Oh, and our good times start and end
Bm C
Without dollar one to spend
G  Em  Am  D7  G
But how much, baby, do we really need

-- CHORUS 2X

ending:

C  D  Bm
Cheer up sleepy Jean
C  D  Em  C
Oh what can it mean to a
G  C  G  A  G
Daydream believer and a homecoming queen

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-8urgvC0TR8
Daydream (Lovin’ Spoonful)

Intro: C
C   A7
What a day for a daydream
Dm  G7
What a day for a daydreamin’ boy
C   A7
And I’m lost in a daydream
Dm  G7
Dreamin’ bout my bundle of joy

Chorus:
F   D7   C   A7
And even if time ain’t really on my side
F   D7   C   A7
It’s one of those days for takin’ a walk outside
F   D7   C   A7
I’m blowin’ the day to take a walk in the sun
F   D7   C   A7
And fall on my face on somebody’s
D7
New-mowed lawn

C   A7
I been havin’ a sweet dream
Dm  G7
I been dreamin’ since I woke up today
C   A7
It’s starring me and my sweet dream
Dm  G7
‘Cause she’s the one that makes me feel this way

F   D7   C   A7
And even if time is passin’ me by a lot
F   D7   C
I couldn’t care less about the dues
F   D7   C   A7
You say I’ve got
F   D7   C   A7
Tomorrow I’ll pay the dues for dropping my load
D7  G7
A pie in the face for bein’ a sleepy bull toad

Verse melody (whistled)
Daydream (Lovin’ Spoonful) Key F

Intro: F
F D7
What a day for a daydream
Gm C7
What a day for a daydreamin’ boy
F D7
And I’m lost in a daydream
Gm C7
Dreamin’ bout my bundle of joy

Chorus:
Bb G7 F D7
And even if time ain’t really on my side
Bb G7 F D7
It’s one of those days for takin’ a walk outside
Bb G7 F D7
I’m blowin’ the day to take a walk in the sun
G7
And fall on my face on somebody’s
C7
New-mowed lawn

F D7
I been havin’ a sweet dream
Gm C7
I been dreamin’ since I woke up today
F D7
It’s starring me and my sweet dream
Gm C7
‘Cause she’s the one that makes me feel this way

Bb G7 F D7
And even if time is passin’ me by a lot
Bb G7 F
I couldn’t care less about the dues
D7
You say I’ve got
Bb G7 F D7
Tomorrow I’ll pay the dues for dropping my load
G7 C7
A pie in the face for bein’ a sleepy bull toad

Verse melody (whistled)
Intro: G

G E7
What a day for a daydream
Am D7
What a day for a daydreamin' boy
G E7
And I'm lost in a daydream
Am D7
Dreamin' bout my bundle of joy

Chorus:
C A7 G E7
And even if time ain't really on my side
C A7 G E7
It's one of those days for takin' a walk outside
C A7 G E7
I'm blowin' the day to take a walk in the sun
A7
And fall on my face on somebody's
D7
New-mowed lawn

G E7
I been havin' a sweet dream
Am D7
I been dreamin' since I woke up today
G E7
It's starring me and my sweet dream
Am D7
'Cause she's the one that makes me feel this way

C A7 G E7
And even if time is passin' me by a lot
C A7 G
I couldn't care less about the dues
. E7
You say I've got
C A7 G E7
Tomorrow I'll pay the dues for dropping my load
A7 D7
A pie in the face for bein' a sleepy bull toad

Verse melody (whistled)

Chorus melody to fade
Don’t Dream It’s Over (Neil Finn)

Intro: Csus4

C  Am
There is freedom within, there is freedom without
F  E7
Try to catch the deluge - in a paper cup
C  Am
There’s a battle ahead, many battles are lost
F
But you’ll never see the end of the road
E7

While you’re traveling with me

Chorus:

F  G  C  Am
Hey now, hey now, Don’t dream it’s over
F  G  C  Am
Hey now, hey now, When the world comes in
F  G  C  Am
They come, they come - To build a wall between us
F  G
We know they won’t win

C  Am
Now I’m towing my car, there’s a hole in the roof
F  E7
My possessions are causing me suspicion but there’s no proof
C  Am
In the paper today - tales of war and of waste
F  E7
But you turn right over to the T.V. page

(Chorus)  C  Am  F  E7  /  C  Am  F  E7  /  F  C  F  C  Bb  G

C  Am
Now I’m walking again - to the beat of a drum
F  E7
And I’m counting the steps - to the door of your heart
C  Am
Only shadows ahead - barely clearing the roof
F  E7
Get to know the feeling of liberation and release

(Chorus)

F  G  C  Am  F  G  C  Am
Don’t let them win - Hey now, hey now
F  G  C  Am
Hey now, hey now - Don’t let them win
F  G  C  Am
They come, they come - Don’t let them win
F  G  C  Am  /  F  G  Am
Hey now, hey now,
Intro:  Gsus4
G                      Em
There is freedom within, there is freedom without
C                          B7
Try to catch the deluge - in a paper cup
G                      Em
There's a battle ahead, many battles are lost
C
But you'll never see the end of the road
B7
While you're traveling with me

Chorus:
C                    D                G              Em
Hey now, hey now, Don't dream it's over
C                    D                       G                  Em
Hey now, hey now, When the world comes in
C                D        G                             Em
They come, they come - To build a wall between us
C
We know they won't win

G                      Em
Now I'm towing my car, there's a hole in the roof
C                          B7
My possessions are causing me suspicion but there's no proof
G                      Em
In the paper today - tales of war and of waste
C                          B7
But you turn right over to the T.V. page

(Chorus)
G   Em  C  B7 /  G   Em  C  B7 /  C  G  C  G  Bb  D
G                      Em
Now I'm walking again - to the beat of a drum
C                          B7
And I'm counting the steps - to the door of your heart
G                      Em
Only shadows ahead - barely clearing the roof
C                          B7
Get to know the feeling of liberation and release

(Chorus)
C                D        G                    Em    C                D        G                    Em
Don't let them win - Hey now, hey now
C                D        G                    Em
Hey now, hey now - Don't let them win
C                D        G                    Em
They come, they come - Don't let them win
C        D        G                    Em /  C        D        Em
Hey now, hey now,
Dreams (Dolores O'Riordan / Noel Hogan)  Key C

Intro: C  F  G

C  F  G
Oh, my life is changing everyday,
C
In every possible way.
F
And oh, my dreams,
G
It’s never quite as it seems,
C
Never quite as it seems.

C  F
I know I’ve felt like this before
G
But now I’m feeling it even more,
C
Because it came from you.
C  F
And then I open up and see
G
The person falling here is me,
C
A different way to be.

Eb  Ab / Eb  Ab

C  F  G
I want more impossible to ignore,
C
Impossible to ignore.
C  F
And they’ll come true,
G
impossible not to do,
C
Impossible not to do.

C  F
And now I tell you openly
G
You have my heart so don’t hurt me.
C
You’re what I couldn’t find.
F
A totally amazing mind
G
So understanding and so kind
C
You’re everything to me.

C  F  G
Oh, my life is changing everyday,
C
In every possible way.
F
And oh, my dreams,
G
It’s never quite as it seems,
C
‘Cause you’re a dream to me, dream to me.

Outro: C  F  G

BARITONE
Dreams (Dolores O'Riordan / Noel Hogan)  Key G

Intro: G C D

G C D
Oh, my life is changing everyday,
G
In every possible way.
C
And oh, my dreams,
D
It’s never quite as it seems,
G
Never quite as it seems.
G C
I know I’ve felt like this before
D
But now I’m feeling it even more,
G
Because it came from you.
G C
And then I open up and see
D
The person falling here is me,
G
A different way to be.
Bb Eb / Bb Eb

G C D
I want more impossible to ignore,
G
Impossible to ignore.
G C
And they’ll come true,
D
Impossible not to do,
G
Impossible not to do.

And now I tell you openly
D
You have my heart so don’t hurt me.
G
You’re what I couldn’t find.
C
A totally amazing mind
D
So understanding and so kind
G
You’re everything to me.
G C D
Oh, my life is changing everyday,
G
In every possible way.
C
And oh, my dreams,
D
It’s never quite as it seems,
G
‘Cause you’re a dream to me, dream to me.

Outro: G C D
Dream a Little Dream of Me (Fabian Andre / Gus Kahn / Wilbur Schwandt)

F E7 C#7 C7
Stars shining bright above you
F D7 Am7-5 D7
Night breezes seem to whisper "I love you"
Bb Bbm7
Birds singing in a sycamore tree
F C#7 C7
Dream a little dream of me

F E7 C#7 C7
Say nighty night and kiss me
F D7 Am7-5 D7
Just hold me tight and tell me you miss me
Bb Bbm7
While I'm alone and blue as can be
F C#7 C7 F A7
Dream a little dream of me

Reprise:

D Bm7 Em7 A7
Stars fading but I linger on dear
D Bm7 Em7 A7
Still craving your kiss
D Bm7 Em7 A7
I'm longing to linger till dawn dear
D C#7 C7
Just saying this

F E7 C#7 C7
Sweet dreams till sunbeams find you
F D7
Sweet dreams that leave all worries
Am7-5 D7
Be-hind you
Bb Bbm7
But in your dreams whatever they be
F C#7 C7 F F7
Dream a little dream of me
Bb Bbm7
But in your dreams whatever they be
F C#7 C7 F
Dream a little dream of me

Dream a Little Dream of Me (Reprise)
Dream Baby (Roy Orbison)

Chorus:

1(7)
Sweet dream baby – Sweet dream baby
4
Sweet dream baby
1(7) 4
How long must I dream?

Dream baby got me dreaming sweet dreams, the whole day through
Dream baby got me dreaming sweet dreams, the night-time too

I love you and I'm dreaming of you, that won't do

1(7)
Dream baby, make me stop my dreaming, you can make my dreams come true

(REPEAT SONG)

(Chorus 2x)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1(7)</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A7</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F7</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dream Lover (Bobby Darin)

C Am
Every night I hope and pray a dream lover will come my way

C Am
A girl to hold in my arms and know the magic of her charms

C G7 C F
Cause I want a girl to call my own

C Am F G7 C G7
I want a dream lover so I don't have to dream alone

C Am
Dream lover where are you with a love that's oh, so true

C Am
And a hand that I can hold, to feel you near as I grow old

C G7 C F
Cause I want a girl to call my own

C Am F G7 C C7
I want a dream lover so I don't have to dream alone

F C
Someday I don't know how I hope she'll hear my plea

D7 G7
Someway I don't know how she'll bring her love to me

C Am
Dream lover until then I'll go to sleep and dream again

C Am
That's the only thing to do 'til all my lover's dreams come true

C G7 C F
Cause I want a girl to call my own

C Am F G7 C G7
I want a dream lover so I don't have to dream alone

(Repeat verse above) (Drop G7 at end)

Am C Am
Please don't make me dream alone…

C Am
I beg you don't make me dream alone

C Am
No I don't wanna dream alone…(Fade out)
Dreams (Stevie Nicks)

Intro: Am G F G (2x)

Am          G
Now here you go again
   F                              G
You say you want your freedom
Am          G          F          G
Well, who am I to bring you down
Am          G
It's only right that you should
Am          G
Play the way you feel it
   Am          G
But listen carefully
          F                              G
To the sound of your loneliness
   Am          G
Like a heartbeat drives you mad -
          F                              G
In the stillness of remembering
Am          G          F          G
What you had, and what you lost -
   Am          G          F          G
What you had, and what you lost

Chorus:

Am          G          F          G
Thunder only happens when it's raining
   Am          G          F          G
Players only love you when they're playing
   Am          G          F          G
Women they will come and they will go
Am          G          F          G
When the rain wash-es you clean you'll know

Am        G        F        G
Now here I go again I see the crystal vision
   Am          G          F          G
I keep my visions to myself
Am          G
It's only me who wants to
Am          G
Wrap around your dreams and
Am          G          F
Have you any dreams you'd like to sell
   G
Dreams of loneliness
   Am          G
Like a heartbeat drives you mad -
          F                              G
In the stillness of remembering
   Am          G          F          G
What you had, and what you lost -
   Am          G          F          G
What you had, and what you lost

(Chorus 2x)

Am          G          Am
You'll know - You will know -
   G          Am
Oh oh oh - You'll know

Am          G        F        G
Dreams (Stevie Nicks)

Intro: Dm C Bb C (2x)

Dm C
Now here you go again
   Bb C
You say you want your freedom
Dm C Bb C
Well, who am I to bring you down
Dm C
It's only right that you should
Dm C
Play the way you feel it
   Dm C
But listen carefully
   Bb C
To the sound of your loneliness
   Dm C
Like a heartbeat drives you mad -
   Bb C
In the stillness of remembering
   Dm C Bb C
What you had, and what you lost -
   Dm C Bb C
What you had, and what you lost

Chorus:

Dm C Bb C
Thunder only happens when it's raining
Dm C Bb C
Players only love you when they're playing
Dm C Bb C
Women they will come and they will go
Dm C Bb C
When the rain wash-es you clean you'll know

Dm C Bb C
Dm C Bb C
Now here I go again I see the crystal vision
Dm C Bb C
I keep my visions to myself
Dm C
It's only me who wants to
Dm C
Wrap around your dreams and
Dm C Bb
Have you any dreams you'd like to sell
   C
Dreams of loneliness
   Dm C
Like a heartbeat drives you mad -
   Bb C
In the stillness of remembering
   Dm C Bb C
What you had, and what you lost -
   Dm C Bb C
What you had, and what you lost

(Chorus 2x)

Dm C Dm
You'll know - You will know -
   C Dm
Oh oh oh - You'll know
Mister Sandman (Pat Ballard)

C7 F E7
Mister Sandman, bring me a dream
A7 D7
Make him the cutest that I've ever seen
G7 C7
Give him two lips like roses and clover
F C#7 C7
Then tell him that his lonesome nights are over

C7 F E7
Mister Sandman, I'm so alone
A7 D7
Don't have nobody to call my own
Gm7 Gm7-5
Please turn on your magic beam
F G7 F C7
Mister Sandman, bring me a dream

C7 F E7
Mister Sandman, bring me a dream
A7 D7
Make him the cutest that I've ever seen
G7 C7
Give him the word that I'm not a rover
F C#7 C7
Then tell him that his lonesome nights are over

C7 F E7
Mister Sandman, I'm so alone
A7 D7
Don't have nobody to call my own
Gm7 Gm7-5
Please turn on your magic beam
F G7 F C7
Mister Sandman, bring me a dream

C7 F E7
Mister Sandman, yes bring us a dream
A7 D7
Give him a pair of eyes with a "come-hither" gleam
G7 C7
Give him a lonely heart like Pagliacci
F C#7 C7
And lots of wavy hair like Liberace

G7 C#7 Gm7 Gm7-5
BARITONE
Runnin’ Down A Dream (Tom Petty)  Key C

Intro:  C F Eb C  Eb F Eb C (First 3 lines of chorus)

C
It was a beautiful day, the sun beat down
Bb        C
I had the radio on, I was drivin'

Trees went by, me and Del was singin',
Bb        C
Little Runaway, I was flyin'

Chorus:

F    Eb      C
Yeah I’m runnin’ down a dream
Bb    C
That never would come to me

Eb        F
Workin’ on a mystery,

Eb        C
Goin’ wherever it leads

Eb        C
Runnin’ down a dream

C
I rolled on, as the sky grew dark
Bb        C
I put the pedal down, to make some time

There’s something good, waitin’ down this road

Bb        C
I’m pickin’ up, whatever’s mine

(Chorus)

F    Eb      C
Runnin’ down a dream

Ending:  Am Bb C  (Repeat to fade)

Bridge:  Am Bb C  2x

C
I felt so good, like anything was possible
Bb        C
Hit cruise control, and rubbed my eyes

The last three days, the rain was un-stoppable
Bb        C
It was always cold, no sunshine

(Chorus)
Runnin' Down A Dream (Tom Petty) Key G

Intro: G C Bb G  Bb C Bb G (First 3 lines of chorus)

G
It was a beautiful day, the sun beat down
F   G
I had the radio on, I was drivin'

Trees went by, me and Del was singin',
F   G
Little Runaway, I was flyin'

Chorus:
C   Bb   G
Yeah I'm runnin' down a dream
Bb   C
That never would come to me
Bb   G
Workin' on a mystery,
Bb   C
Goin' wherever it leads
Bb   G
Runnin' down a dream

G
I rolled on, as the sky grew dark
F   G
I put the pedal down, to make some time

There's something good, waitin' down this road
F   G
I'm pickin' up, whatever's mine

(Chorus)

C   Bb   G
Runnin' down a dream

Ending: Em F G (Repeat to fade)

Bridge: Em F G 2x

G
I felt so good, like anything was possible
F   G
Hit cruise control, and rubbed my eyes

The last three days, the rain was un-
F   G
It was always cold, no sunshine

(Chorus)
Talking In Your Sleep  Key Am
(George Canler / James Marinos / Michael Skill / Peter Solley / Walter Palamarchuk)

Intro: Am  G  Am  x4

Am  G  Am
When you close your eyes and you go to sleep,
Am  G  Am
And it's down to the sound of a heartbeat
Am  G  Am
I can hear the things that you're dreaming about
Am  G  Am
When you open up your heart and the truth comes out

Chorus:
Dm  Am
You tell me that you want me, you tell me that you need me
Dm  F  G
You tell me that you love me, and I know that I'm right, 'cause I hear it in the night
Am  G  Am
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep
Am  G  Am
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep

Am  G  Am
When I hold you in my arms at night,
Am  G  Am
Don't you know you're sleeping in the spotlight
Am  G  Am
And all your dreams that you keep inside
Am  G  Am
You're telling me the secrets that you just can't hide

(Chorus)

Am  G  Am
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep
Am  G  Am
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep

Am  G  Am
When you close your eyes and you fall asleep,
Am  G  Am
Everything about you is a mystery

(Chorus)

Am  G  Am
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep  (4X TO FADE)
Talking In Your Sleep  Key Dm

(George Canler / James Marinos / Michael Skill / Peter Solley / Walter Palamarchuk)

Intro: Dm  C  Dm  x4

Dm  C  Dm
When you close your eyes and you go to sleep,
Dm  C  Dm
And it's down to the sound of a heartbeat
Dm  C  Dm
I can hear the things that you're dreaming about
Dm  C  Dm
When you open up your heart and the truth comes out

Chorus:

Gm  Dm
You tell me that you want me, you tell me that you need me
Gm  Bb  C
You tell me that you love me, and I know that I'm right, 'cause I hear it in the night
Dm  C  Dm
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep
Dm  C  Dm
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep

Dm  C  Dm
When I hold you in my arms at night,
Dm  C  Dm
Don't you know you're sleeping in the spotlight
Dm  C  Dm
And all your dreams that you keep inside
Dm  C  Dm
You're telling me the secrets that you just can't hide

(Chorus)

Dm  C  Dm
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep
Dm  C  Dm
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep

Dm  C  Dm
When you close your eyes and you fall asleep,
Dm  C  Dm
Everything about you is a mystery

(Chorus)

Dm  C  Dm
I hear the secrets that you keep, when you're talking in your sleep  (4X TO FADE)